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Abstract
Under flooding conditions, plants exhibit morphological and physiological characteristics that indicate that the
plant is undergoing stress. In this sense, the objective of this work was to evaluate the gas exchange of cocoa
(Theobroma cacao L.) seedlings submitted to different times of flooding. The study was carried out at the
experimental farm of the Capixaba Institute for Research Technical Assistance and Rural Extension, in Linhares,
North of the State of Espírito Santo, Brazil. The experimental design was completely randomized. The
treatments consisted in the flooding of the seedlings on days 0 (without flooding), 1, 2, 4 and 8. The seedlings
were evaluated for gas exchange by characteristics: liquid assimilation of CO2; stomatal conductance;
transpiration rate; water use efficiency. The gas exchange of cocoa seedlings were influenced by the flooding
period in which they were submitted with a decrease in the values liquid assimilation of CO2, stomatal
conductance and transpiration rate after the fourth day of flooding, after this period the seedlings developed
morphological modifications that allowed them to adapt the flooding conditions, improving the liquid
assimilation of CO2.
Keywords: Theobroma cacao L., water stress, oxygen deficiency
1. Introduction
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) is a species with a center of origin in the Amazon, belongs to the Malvaceae family,
being a dicot that can reach up to 20 m high in wild conditions, but under cultivation it is between 3 and 5 m of
height. The seeds extracted from the fruits are of great economic importance, being raw material for the
manufacture of chocolate (Brasil, 2014). Brazilian cocoa production is distributed in the North, Northeast,
Southeast and Midwest regions and in 2017 totaled 214,348 tons. Among the main producing states are Pará,
Bahia and Espírito Santo with 54.36%, 39.12% and 3.12%, respectively, of the national production (IBGE,
2018).
The crop develops well in areas with annual rainfall between 1,500 and 2,000 mm, but both water scarcity and
excess (flooding) are detrimental to crops. In some cocoa producing regions subject to periodic flooding, this has
been a limiting factor for the initial growth and establishment of the crop (Gomes & Kozlowski, 1986). Most of
the cocoa planted in the northern region of Espírito Santo is cultivated in alluvial soils that are suitable for
flooding in the summer (Souza et al., 2005).
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Flooding ccan lead to plant
p
deficienccy or lack of oxygen in thee root zone, ccausing slow diffusion of O2 in
saturated soils. In the aerobic respirration pathwaay, oxygen is the final accceptor of elecctrons in oxid
dative
phosphoryylation and in several cruciaal biosyntheticc pathways, suuch as the syntthesis of chlorrophyll, fatty acids
and steroids; however, under anaerobbiosis, glycolyysis and fermeentation may exceed metabbolism aerobic
c and
become thhe only route of energy produuction (Denniss et al., 2000; S
Souza & Sodekk, 2002).
Under floood, the plants present morpphological andd physiologicaal characteristics that indicatte that the pla
ant is
undergoingg stress, amoong the morphhological onees are hypertrrophied lenticels, aerenchym
ma formation and
adventitiouus roots, mecchanisms thatt increase thee availability of oxygen iin the tissuess. As regardss the
physiologiical characterisstics, it can be observed a reduction of the photosynthetiic rate due to thhe stomatal clo
osure,
alterationss in the partitioon of photoasssimilates (sourrce-drain relatiion), reductionn of nutrient aabsorption, cha
anges
in hormonnal homeostasiis, predominanntly the increaase of ethylenne and abscisicc acid synthessis (Bertolde et
e al.,
2012).
t
study wass to evaluate tthe gas exchannge of cocoa ((Theobroma ccacao L.) seed
dlings
Thus, the objective of this
submitted to different floooding times.
2. Method
d
The study was carried out
o at the experimental farm of the Capixaaba Research IInstitute for Teechnical Assisttance
and Rural Extension in Linhares,
L
in thhe north of thee State of Espírrito Santo, Braazil, located att latitude 19°25
5′03″
South and 40°04′50″ weest longitude. T
The region is characterized by tropical AW
W (tropical huumid) climate, with
rainfall in summer and dry
d winter accoording to köpppen classificatioon (Alvares et al., 2014).
The experiment was carrried out in a ggreenhouse wiith black polyppropylene screeen with 50% shading. Insid
de the
greenhouse were four fllooded environnments and ann environmentt with no floodding. The seeddlings used were 2
months oldd and were obttained from grrafting of the C
CCN 51 genotyype on the TSH
H 1188 genotyype.
The experrimental designn was a completely random
mized design. T
The treatmentss consisted in tthe flooding of
o the
seedlings oon days 0 (witthout flooding)), 1, 2, 4 and 88. The floodingg was accompllished by placiing cocoa seed
dlings
in plastic bbuckets with capacity
c
of 5 L filled with w
water. In the ttreatment withhout flooding, the seedlings were
placed in pperforated bucckets to facilitaate the flow off excess irrigaation water. Thhree seedlings per treatment were
used.
The seedliings were evalluated for gas exchange by characteristicss: a) liquid asssimilation of C
CO2 (A) (μmol CO2
m-2 s-1); b)) stomatal condductance (gs) ((mmol H2O m-2 s-1); c) transspiration rate ((E) (mmol m-2 s-1). The wate
er use
efficiency (WUE) (μmool mmol-1) wass obtained by the division bbetween the liqquid assimilatiion of CO2 and the
transpiratioon rate (A/E). The measurem
ments were perrformed with tthe IRGA openn system (CIR
RAS 2, PP Systtems,
England) ((Figure 1), with saturating iirradiance of 33000 μmol m-22 s-1 of photonns between 10:00 a.m. and 11:00
1
a.m. hourss on the third fully
fu expanded leaf of each seeedlings.

Figure 11. Measuremennts of gas exchhange of cocoaa seedlings (Thheobroma cacaao L.) with IRG
GA open syste
em
porrtable meter
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The results were submittted to analysiss of variance aand the effects of treatment w
were evaluatedd by the Tukey
y test
at 5% probbability with thhe aid of the sttatistical softw
ware R (R Coree Team, 2018).
3. Results and Discussion
wed a
In Table 1, it is possiblee to observe thhat, for the chaaracteristics off analyzed gass exchanges, thhe plants show
E). Under floo
oding
significantt difference byy the Tukey teest (p < 0.05), except for thee water use effficiency (WUE
conditionss, the plants haave their yieldd affected, as tthe excess watter causes a deecrease in the amount of ox
xygen
and CO2, bbesides the deccrease in aerobbic respiration (Pires et al., 22002). These syymptoms undeer unadapted plants,
p
leads to reduction in devvelopment and consequently in their producction.
Table 1. L
Liquid assimiilation of CO
O2 (A), stomattal conductancce (gs), transppiration rate ((E) and waterr use
efficiency (WUE) of coccoa seedlings ((Theobroma caacao L.) underr different dayss of flooding
T
Treatments
0 DAF
2 DAF
4 DAF
8 DAF
M
Mean
C
CV (%)

A
10.2270 a
5.3990 ab
3.5770 b
5.2110 ab
6.1110
35.113

gs
0.210 a
0.073 b
0.056 b
0.074 b

E
3.640 a
1.550 b
1.450 b
1.120 b

0.103
24.86

1.940
22.28

WUE
2.840 a
3.500 a
3.030 a
3.580 a
3.240
22.92

Note. Meaans followed byy the same lettter in the colum
mn do not diffe
fer by Tukey's ttest (p < 0.05)..
DAF = Daays after floodiing.
The liquidd assimilation of
o CO2 (A) of tthe cocoa seeddlings was inflluenced by the time of floodiing. The treatm
ments
with two aand eight days after floodingg presented stattistically the saame results as the non-floodeed treatment, while
w
the treatm
ment with four days after floooding showedd statistically llower results tthan the otherrs. Under favorable
conditionss, plants tend to
t have greaterr liquid assimiilation of CO2, which indicaates greater ligght interception
n and
better initiial growth (Vivvian et al., 2013).
At two dayys the plants were
w not affecteed by floodingg, while on the fourth day thee plants suffereed a decrease in
i the
liquid assimilation of CO
O2, indicating that the plantss were under sttress. The incrrease of the liqquid assimilatio
on of
CO2 indiccates that the plants after eeight days of flooding pressented morphoophysiologicall changes, suc
ch as
hypertrophhic lenticels (F
Figure 2), show
wing that the pplants developped flood tolerrance mechaniisms (Dennis et
e al.,
2000). Theese structures provide increaased oxygen aavailability in the internal tissues of plantts (Bailey-Serrres &
Voeseneckk, 2008). Howeever, even the recovery proccess of normall levels of oxyygen in the soill can be harmfful to
the plant, ssince much off this oxygen iss transformed iinto compoundds toxic to the plant, generatting data to the
e root
cells (Taizz el al., 2017).

F
Figure 2. Hyperrtrophic lenticels observed inn cocoa seedlinngs (Theobrom
ma cacao L.) eexposed to
eight ddays of floodinng
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In the present study, the plants in the treatment without flooding showed higher values of stomatal conductance
(gs). However, the gs values did not differ statistically as the days went by in flooding (Table 1). These data
corroborate with those found by Bertolde (2007), who when evaluating the TSH 1188 clone under flooding also
observed a greater stomatal opening in a non-flooded environment.
Stomatal conductance is influenced by excess water. Flooding leads to stomatal closure by reducing the supply
of CO2 to chloroplasts, promoting the overproduction of reactive oxygen species, causing damage to plant cells
(Kalaji et al., 2017). In response to soil flooding, tolerant and non-tolerant plants reduce stomatal conductance.
In a few weeks after this stress tolerant species tend to recover stomatal conductance values, coming close to the
control (Kozlowiski, 1997; Mielke et al., 2005).
The reduction of the stomatal conductance may lead to a reduction of the photosynthesis process by the plants.
However, the stress generated by the flooding is independent of the stomatal conductance values, since the flood
may influence the photosynthetic apparatus directly (Oliveira & Gualtieri, 2017). This is due to the limited
regeneration capacity of the ribulose enzyme 1,5-biphosphate carboxylase (Rubisco) under such conditions,
reducing the photosynthetic rate of plants (Parolin & Wittmann, 2010; Pareek et al., 2010)
The transpiration rate (E) was affected by soil flooding, and the treatment without flooding was statistically
superior to the others. This decrease in transpiration rate is expected in species considered sensitive when
exposed to water stress (Kozlowisk, 1997; Wittmann, 2010). This occurs initially due to the stomatal closure,
caused by the decrease of oxygen in the soil resulting in the decline of CO2 absorption (Pezhsky, 1993;
Kozlowowski, 1997; Larcher, 2004).
In flooded environments, the level of oxygen in the roots decreases drastically due to the displacement of water
in the soil, under these conditions fermentation what is a less efficient process than breathing is increased and
can lead the plant to the exhaustion of energy, besides intoxicating them with the excessive accumulation of
ethanol. These conditions can lead to cell lysis in a few hours or days, depending on the adaptation of each
species (Taiz et al., 2017).
For water use efficiency (WUE) there was no significant difference between treatments. This condition can be
explained by the fact that the plants have been submitted for a short time to flooding. Bertolde et al. (2012),
evaluating the resistance of clones of Theobroma cacao L. under the effect of flooding, noting that the cacao tree
presented a reduction in the efficient use of water only after 40 days after flooding, corroborating the results
found in this study.
In summary, the liquid assimilation of CO2, stomatal conductance and transpiration rate showed a decrease in the
cacao tree grafting of the genotype CCN 51 on the TSH 1188 genotype, and the results were felt in only two
days of flooding. On the other hand, the seedlings showed mechanisms of tolerance to stress with a gradual
increase the liquid assimilation of CO2 eight days after flooding.
4. Conclusion
The gas exchange of cacao plants were influenced in relation to the flooding period in which they were
submitted. On the fourth day after flooding, the seedlings underwent stress with a decrease in the values liquid
assimilation of CO2, stomatal conductance and transpiration rate. Above this period the seedlings developed
morphological modifications that allowed them to adapt to the conditions improving the liquid assimilation of
CO2.
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